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WII{F]I,ESS COMMUNICATION NF]TWOITKS

(l-or V Semester CM and VI Semester ECl. Atr. lC. irA)

l'lime :3 hours

(Maxirnum marks : 100)

IARI'- A
(Ma,xirnun mark : l0)

Marks

I Answer the following questions in one or two sentcnccs. fiach question carries

2 marks.

l. Define uplink and down link frcquencies.

2. t)eline line of apsidc.

3. Write about IIFSK systenr.

4. Define Dwell time in FHSS.

5. What is FDMA '/ (5x2: l0)

PAKI'_- B

(Maximum marks : 30)

II Answer any./ive questions from the lbllowing. [iaclr qucstion carries 6 marks.

l. Describe dish antcnna rcception.

2. Statc and explairr Kepler's laws.

3. Dcscribe about commurication satellite orbits.

4. Explain dynamic channel assignment strategy:

5. List the applications of WLAN.

6. Explain BPSK transmitter with block diagrams.

7. Write short notes on Rluetooth. (5x6: 30)
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PART -_ C

$4aiimum mark-s . 60;

(Answer one full questiorr hom each unit. I:ach llll question canies 15 marks.)

UNrl- I

III (a) With a block diagram explain satellite earth station rcceiver.

(b) List the factures affecting satellite station keeping.

OH

(a) Give the details of satellite frequencies.

(b) Explain GIS.GPS and ECEF system.

UNtr - Il

(a) Describe umbrella cell approach in mobile commurrication.

(b) Explain about mobile IP.

On

(a) Explain how can we improve the coveragc and capacity in cellular system.

(b) Explain the tbatures of 4G mobilc communication sysem.

. Ur.rrr - III

Explain DS-SS systems with suitable diagrams,

Or<

Explain QPSK transmission and reception with block diagrams.

UNrr - IV

(a) Compare Wi-fi and Wi-max.

(b) Explain different multiple access methocis.

On

(a) Ilricfly dcscribe different GSM raffic channels.

(b) Draw the block diagram of forward CDMA channel.
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